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FIRST SUBDIVISION

TIME TABLE NO.
Itfe.tive Novemb€r 14, 1954
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At L St BDtVtStOnitS
I. SPEED RESTRICTIONS - GINERAT.

(a) Where Automatic Block and InterlocLing Rules anil Signal
Indications reqtire movemenr at RESTRICTED SPEED- ;ch
moremenrs musr be made prepared to srop shor! oI train. oistruc-
tion. or ssirch not properly lined and on tbc lookout lor broLen
rail or anltling that may require the epeeil oI a trail to be
reiltced; but not exceeiling 15 MpH or as much slower as neces-
aary; and where conalitions req[ire the movement must be cotr-
trolleal so 6top can be made in rime to avoiil ac€i;lent.
(b) Maximum permissible speed of passenger, freight anil mixerl
trains will be designareil by distincrive reflectorized roailway eigns
set in an upward angte of 45 ilegrees.

Except as &rectly a{fect€d by speeil restrictions prescriberl in Items
I and 2-ALL SUBDIVISIONS-ancI other speedl resrrictions cov-
ereil by Item 2 under individual Subilivisions, rhe 45 ilegree signs
designate zone speed territories anil the numerals thereon inilie-ate
in miles per hour rhe maximum permissible speeil lrhich will
govem until the next zone sign is leached.

When the movement is from a highet to a lower speeal zoae, the
zone Bign i6 located approximately one mile from the point where
the lo\a,er speed becomes effective. At the eail oI tlis one rnile is
locatecl a reflectorized angular Restricting Sign, yellow backgrounil
wirJr black stripes, inilicaring rhe point where lolr,er speed becomes
elfecdve. Lower speed to govem until entir€ train passes next zone
6ign,

When the movement is from a lower to a higher speed zore. the
45 degree sign is loeared at tbe poinr where speed Eay be increaseal
as soon a5 train has cleared restricted zone.

Vhen operating against the currena of taffic in ilouble track
territory, trai[6 must not exceed the ma$mum permissible speed
prescdbed by rie 45 degree sign with rhe curenr oI haffic. this
does not modily Rule 93.

The 45 degree sign has two sets of figures. The nomerals preceilecl
wirh letter "P- apply ro passenger rrains, and letrer -F , to fteight
aDcl mixedl trains.
(c) Speed showrr on Speed Lirnit Plare on engines musr not be
exceeded.

Steam engines iu lorward motion running light or with
caboose only

SPECIAL INSTRUCIIONS

20 MPE

MPTI

(e) Open cars loaileil rdth poles, piling, lumber, timber. pipe c:
other lading which migh shilt, shall be hanrlteil as far as pos.illr
iq pole trains or local hains. Except at points rvhere it is nete--:,::<
to clas.ily rrains, such cars should be placetl as close ai po.:;i.:
to the head end of the train bur shall Dor be placeal iro5edi!r._.-
ne\l lo Diesel or Elcdric engines. or immediarely nexr ro ..Lo-:-
occupied outfit car6 o! passenger cats. These commoilitie. rn<
not be placed in trains at such locations as will conllict rirh fu
rules govemiug rhe hanilling oI explosives, inllammalles or aci.i:.
In ilouble track terrirory, engineers on traiuB containine -{ch cs
must at all times use extreme car€ to avoiil slack ruanine in or oa.l
rhen passing or being passed by orher Fains.

On single track, hains containing 6uch car6 must be at ltop rLa
on siiling or adjacent tracir rvhen rneering or being passetl l; orla
trains, exccpt when rhere are more cars rhan siiliry \l-ill holil ii jr
permissible for such train to pull by other train at testricteal --prr,i

2. MOVTMENT OF ENGINES DEAD IN TRAINS.

Trains hanilling loreign line steam engines with siile rods on loi
sides will not exceed speed designateil by Superintendenr: ::j
withoet liile rods will not exceerl l0 MpE.
Engines tLat have any of the trucL or ilriving rvheels removed -il
not be moveal in a train without authority of Superint€ndenl

3. Under Rule 24, eagine number only will be ilisplayeil in iadicar..-
on engines so equippeil.

l. Air hose on Diesel and Electric engines must be hooked Bp irr L!-=e
fastener rvhen not in use-

5. EMPI.OYES WII.T BE GOVERNED AS FOII.OWS ON EN6IXE!
PASSENGER AND TREIGHT CARS EQUIPPED WITH ROIITD
EEAI{INGS:

Roller bearing Jailures on cars or engines equipperl with r,,I*
bearing journal boxes neay be ilue to lack of oil or grease, II ..:r
bo! is not blazing, the oil plug in the eover shoulaL be reEnrel
anil engine or valve oil aililed. Oit musr never be ailded to a !.rr
that is blazirg. Grease lubdeated roller bearirg boxes hare Era:E
plugs locked wirh metal srrap whirh musr be cur off ritb ct_-_
belore plug can be removeil, Alter the oil has bee4 aalaleal anal !:-r
replaceil, the train shoulal proc€€d ar reduced speeal anil care e:=.
ciseil until it is apparent rhar rhe box will mn cool. If lire deseL,:r
in roller bearing box on any equipment. ir musr be closely h a!olx.l
train moved alowly, aad Superintentlent notifieil trom fir=t a,ri-
able point of communication, who will prescribe lor the moremd::
Some engines and cars equipped rvith roller bearings Lase teet
inalicators or stencL bombs inserreil in the housing oI boxes rhici
release a strong pungent oalor in tLe event ol excessive journ_::
box lemperatures. ffien this oilor is detected, train @a+ i€
stopped at once anil box locateal. Compare the temperatEe of rLi:
box with the other boxes on the same engine or car, checL the oi-
level, and iI there is no evidence of overheating, train l:aal pr,r,
ceed, but if rhe box is overhearing proceeil only as innrueted ir
t[e precealing paraglaph,

(il) Steam engines backing up

Diesel anrl Etectric engines tight or with caboose only.-. -.,,35 MpII
Trains hanilling 6ream de$icLs, pile ilrivers, ilitchers,
cranes, 6teao shovels, alozers, etc., on Main funes-.-...._-_-- 25 MPFI
except on 6 ilegree curyes or 6har?er, and on Branch Lines 15 MpIj
Trains hanilling ore cars or air dnmp earr loaileil with ore
or gravel anil eeale tesi car on Main Lines...-._-.,.-....-..._.,.__.-.30 MpH
except on 6 ilegree curves or sharper, and on Branch Lines 20 MpfI
Uuless conclitions reqnire a further speecl restriction,
trains or eagires moving against the current of traffic on
doEble track rhru interlocLings _-_----lS MpE
Trains or engines rnoving on main routes a€tuating point8
o[ spring euitches 15 MPH



r-..r:lad engines equippeil witL roller bearings B!-rt rot be
.r&red to stand aiotre, eyen oD leyel tracl, $irhout bi-ak6 being
d.qEarelt applieil.

i fnder Rnle 2, watches thar have been elamined :nd certified to
&,r e desigaated inspector must be used by tain illpatchers and
ya-droea.

i- Br:lemen wirh less than one year of erperience "houlil rrot be
cd as llagmen except in emergency, and tlea Sr4rerinrerrlent *,ill
le *otified by wire.

L Laa&d ilunp cars should nor be halilled on ilonble EacL after
dzri. bat if necessary to ilo so, close watch lnnst be Lepr by train-
rcn and if a car dumps its loail, traiB mD-n be $oppeil anil pro-
rrttiou aJ{orded on the opposite track.

!. D*e to Iimited overheail clearance at structtues, emplores are
-rr-Ded to Leep oII top oI cars of extreme Leight anil rriiftl *-hen
iarilleit ;a trains and yard6, also such stanaitlg cars in electrifieil
traq ercept in emergency. Ia absenee ol prerious ailrice on mcl
..r: \.ire proper officer for insrructions,

tl- Ibc Xaih+ay Company is responsible lor prcper L:lrtring of
peri:bable freight on roadl and ar points where Re&igeraror C1n-
p:nies ilo not maintaiD repr€sentatives. Condretors on eains
laniting perisLable freighr will ascertain lrom *-a-rbilL ctass of
!E rice reqLireal and light or extinguish h€ters aDd E Bipulare
yenl.3 in accordance with current inst rctions prosided for ban-
dlins perishable freight issueil by the National perisLatte Freighr
CohEiltee.

il. Placarded loaded ranl cars hanalled iD rhrougL freiglt trains slall
not b€ Dearer rhan 6th car from engine, occdpieil eloose or pass_
ebgeE c:!r.

Cars placarded "Explosives,,' .1n{lammable," .Corrosive Liqoids,"
or 'Poison Gas" hanilled in through freigh trairu, locat aail mixed
aaias- shall nor be near€r than t6th car from eagine, occupieil
dlroos€ or passenger car.

Shed lengrL of train will not permir handling of cars as prescribeil
rbore ANY PLACARDED CAR, loadeil with abore conrlod.
ities =ball be placecl near rniddle of traia, bft not rre:rer than
3nil cs. fton engine, occupied caboose or passenget car,

Shen switching 6uch cars in tetminal yards ttrey muo1 b€ sep-
arateal flom engine by at least one non-plaeardecl cat.
Il=hen placarded cars ilescribed above are haniUed in freight Eains
maile up in "blocks" or €lassificarions, placarded er o. L" .frl
be placeil near miilille of rhe ..block" or classificarion, but not
nearer tLan 6th car from engine, occupieil caboose or paisenger

SLen sach placaraleil cars are placed in trains tLey mrrst not be
placeil aext to €ach other, next !o refrigerators equippeil *irL
ga+burning heaters, stoves or lanterns, or n€xt to loaaleil flat €rs:
or gonilola cars eonraining la<ling higher tharr en& oI car tb:t is
liable to shift.

Carload express shipments of explosives! sealeil arril placariled-
uay be handled oa passenger trains; LCL shipments reay be made
in so-called peddler cars rvith rnessenger in charge *-Leo soch car
is assignedl to the hanilling of express anil baggage exclosirely.

Terminal or pick.up points €nrout€ must lurnish conductor aail
sgineer informatiod sho.wing eonsecutive$ Iocation ilr riain o{

all ars platariled 'Erplosive&" At points other than terninale
e,here .reFs .Lo-se- Dotice will be translerred lrom crew to crew.

E-plo-res rill be Fddeil by furrher instrucions governing han-
dling ol loaileil rants cars, Explosives, Inflammables. Corrosive
Ijqui& aad Pol.on Csr fouail in T.C.C. Regularions and Con.ol-
i&ted Coile Rd6 ?26(C) anil 808.

12. Trains banrlling llat or skelelon cars loadeil wirh 1096 musi 6top
at appiopriate locarions immediately be{ore passing over through_
tre;s bridges aad maLe thorough inspection oI all cars oI logs ia
their traiu- n.Hng eertain eain and lading are in safe condition
belore proceediag. Ertra .tops eD roDte will be maile Ior this pur_
pose rhea ia rtre juilgment of the conductor it is necessary.

TraiDmeB ELsr maintain watcL behinil their trains for logs that
nay bare rolled off cars and iI main hack is fouleil rake prompr
action to pmtect traia..
On iloabte uac\ condactors must notify train dispatcher when
logs are to be bandleil anil the log train must be at stop when
being passeil by otler traias, excepr that when awo trains h;ndling
logs are pas-.ed either one shoulil stop until the other train ha;
pulleil by wherher oa siding or ilouble track.
On single tlack Eains hanilliag logs must be at stop when meeting
or being passed by passenger and freight trains, excepr when ther;
are more ear6 rlan siiling wiII hold, ir is perrnissible lor log rrain
ro poll by ssch trains at .estricteil speed.

Logs nu".t be secureil ro cars by chains or cables.

L-dess conilitio;os require fa$her speed resrrictions! tlains han.
alling logs mrst hor exceed 25 MpE.

13. TOCATIOT{ OF PACIFIC COAST BUTI.ETINS ON OTHER I.INES.

c. \ . Ry.-Interbay yaril Olfices
Iaterbay Rounilhouse
Seartle Eouse yard

C. lL St P. & P. RR.-Everett
Ceilar Falls
Tacoma
Seattle

Esunelaw
Spokaae
Othetlo

14. Eilil ERGAnCY GUPHoI{ES.

Earbor Islanrl Crossover Jeaitle
Dads kirate Road Ctossiag
Boeing Access liaduct-*'est enal of curve
M-P. 8--2 miles we-sr oI BlacL River
Renton- Roadmaster Oi{ice
RenroD \onh Redon JunctioE
RenroD-Ea-ia swirch passing track
Bridg€ \o. I3.? --€a-.a enil
Briilse \o. I4.6-rrest eait
Ceila. Grore re.. eil of curve
M-P. 20--2 Eil6 Fest ol llapte Valley

15, PacGc Coad B3. Co, is governeil by rhe Consolidated Coile of
Operating Rules and Gereral Instructions effecrive December I,
1945, and Cr€ar \orthern Mainrenance of Way Rules effecrive
Decenrla f- 195.



FTRST SUBD|VISION
(Main [ine)

1. MAXIMUM PERMISSIBTE SPEED FOR TRAINS.

Between Passenger
Argo anit Maple Valley .- .,._.....-...-....,...-...,._ 50 MPII
Spokane Srreer atril Argo _.-._.._._-...-.,.-.__-.,. 25 Mp}I
Trains hanilling logs

2. SPEED RESTRICTIONS.

Renton. Over paved district and all street crossings-.-.,...,_-- l0
NortL Renron Line
All paved streets in Seattle 6 MPE
Unless otherwise provided, rhrough all turnouts...-.-_- -.,.- t5 MpE
Between home signals of interlockings at Argo anil Black

River,.--..

coBe in contact with the wire6, the t ain alispatcher mErt I,:
norilierl ftom the lirst point oI commDnicatioD.

If conditions are such that train or equipment ie unable to pair
wirhout touching the $,ires, rhe train dispatchet must be notifiei
and Le will give necessary instructions.
In case of lire, extinguishere filled with carbon terrechloriile od-
ehould be used if ir is posoible for rbe extinguiehing liquid r:
come in contact with the wiree.

Freigbt trainmeu will not be required to ride on top of traitr ii
electrifieil territory unless eome real emergency coJrlition eri:r.,,
which, in the judgment oI the coniluctor of the tr;irr, woulil reqajr.
Epecial attention from some member oI the crew located or ta:
of the car. IJowerer. in no case oost traiDmen get on top o[ car-:
*here, on account of lack oI clearance, tLere is dang.i oI "o,lacring any part of energized trolley sysrem,

i. AUTOMATIC ETOCK SIGNAI.S.

(C. M. St. P. & P. Anromaric Block Signal Rules apply)
(a) Auromatic Block Signals are numberedl in miles anil tentl.
from Searde. Numbers oI signals are painteil on instrumenr cas.
at the base of mast.
(b) Signale 5.2, 7,2 and.9.0 goveruing Eastward Track bet*.een
Argo and Black River are on the left hand side of that rrack.
(c) Signal I2.3 suspenrleal ftom trolley bridge ?0 feer east oI N-p-
croseing at Renton goyerns westwaral Eovement over sprirrg sritct
in facing point direction. Rule 522 governs.
(d) Signal 22.2 located jusr west of Maple Valley will indicare
stop_when juncrion bwirch ar Maple Valtey is li;.d Ior Se"ond
Subdivi.ion. Vhen ea.rward p.C. rrainq ,pp-""f, lf"pf" i"ft",
dispatcbers witl leave jnnction switch tinet;r C, ll. St. p. a p.
nndl P,C. rrain has passeil signat 22.2.

(e) P.C. westwarrl signal located on North Renton Line at IoufiEE
point of main rra.k ar Rcnron will govern all movements off tfoJ
Iienton 

_Line. Signal is equipped wirh a ligbt type itrdicator aDd
two push buttons attached ro signal mast.

To enter main rrack, trains rnust stop before passing sigaal. Il
lighr inilicator is burning, they msy press butro; puirri"d 

"y"lfor,.
settins eastwaril and wesrward signals on main tra"i at Stop. AIte.al interval of approximately trvo minures rhis signal win'displa.
a proceed inilication if roure is clear, II for uoj 

""uroo 
,oo* i.

not accepted, immediaaely press buttoD painteal red to restore main
track routes.

Eastwaril dwarf signal located 200 leer west ol Renton Starion on
westwaril track governs movements against current of traflic orer
ilouble-track switch.

3. RESTRICTED €I.EARANCTS.

Seattle-Resricted clearances ar all docks anil coal bunler:.
Black River Team Track-Tallow loailing platform.
Cedar Mountain-Clay loading ramp.
Renton-Brick Yard, and House Track.
North Retrton-Resrricted overheail clealance at Winery spur.
Easr leg of wye Norrh Renion-No shoulder on Easr leg oI .;e a:
Danielson Fuel Yard-
Briquettville- Loading ramps.

Freight
35 MPE
25 MPH
25 MPE

10

MPH
MPF

25 MPE

3. TNGINI RESTRICTIONS.

Seatde Coal Bunkers, Engines must not be put through vest
crossov€r,

Seattle Yard. Follorving tracks are u[safe for Diesel engines:
All dp track6
Middle Yard track No.5, except 25 car lengths on east enal
Midille Yard track No. 6, excepr 25 car lengths on €asr enal

North Renton. Do not exceeil B miles per hour while using wye
hacLs.

4. TRAIN REGISTER EXCEPTIONS.

Black River, Renton, Maple Valley and Seattle Trains may
register by ticLer.

5. CI.EARANCT PROVISIONS AND EXCEPTIONS.

If the initial station for a trail is a non-telegraph statian, or a
telegraph srsrion ar which rhe operator is not on duty, a clearance
will not be requireil.

6. ETECTRIFIED ZONT INSTRUCTIONS - ARGO TO MAPLE VATI.TY,
Trolley wires at the follorving poinrs are not at ltandard clearance:

Albro Place Yiaduo just easr oI Argo
Ilighway Bridge just west ot Black River
Eighrvay Briilge at Cedar Mountain

The t'ires on the trolley anil transmi6sion line poles anal supports
carry high voltage. Contact with them eirher b; p"r"o" o";;"ip.
monr is liable ro .,rr,a tarrt ;njury or danasc ro property. TiEi.MAY BE EANDLED ONLY BY THOSE li/ijo FIAVE RE.
CEIVED SPECIFIC AUTHORITY TO DO SO.
If wircs arc loanil Langing dow4 or any parr of rhe trollev or
rrrnsm;sbion sy5tcn deranged in 

"ueh n },lay lbat a persoD mieh!



!, Seatde-Movements across South Alaskan 
.way to and ftom piers

ard bunkers must be made urraler llag prorection.

Fire lane signals lave been installed at Main Sr., Arlanric St., and
Eorton St, These signals have been conn€cred lr-ith the signal
dirision oI the Seatrle lire Department and ri,ill be operat€al to
goeern train movements across lhese intersectioDs in case of {ire
along the ryaterlront or on Harbor Islaud.

In the evenr these signats are illuminated, trains approaching these
intersectiors must srop immealiarely antl relrain from blocking
tbe erossing undl the signal is clear. When the signal goes on anil
short trains are already blocking the intersection, rhey *,ill pull
or back o{f irnmediately to permit fire apparatus rurs. Vhen long
trains are occupying these intersections, rhey rvill cut the crossing
to permit the lire runs.

i.t. Renton city ordinance pr.ohibits blocking streer c.ossings ar Renron
for a longer perioil than five consecutive minures,

Track circuit conrrolling highway crossing signals at Main and
Falla Valla Streets, Renton, exrends tuom a poinr just opposite
signal 12.6 westerly ro the contactor case b€rween lflilliams Street
and 'Vells Street. Locomotives anal cars must not be lefr sranding
in this section unless absolutely nece66ary.

il. Lakeside-Flood lights illuminating the hishway crossing at Lake'Vashington Boulevartl must be turneil on before trains proceed
over crcssing and turned off rvhen crossing movemenr has been
completeil during hours of darkness or foggy weather.

Trains must come to full stop before passing over grade crossing
leading to Shuffleton Plant.

I!. Yard engines and extra trei[s are not p€lmitted to use Mair
Tracks within Seattle Yard Limits East oI Argo Tower excepr
upon train oriler au rority. Trains and engines using main tracks
within Black River yard limits and Seattle yard limits mosi keep
to the ight. Vesrward Yaril Engine movemenrs from Earbor
Island connecrion to Spokane Srreet Tower against the current ol
traffic may be macle tpon proceed indication of Spokane Streer
Torrer signal {or the route wanteal (engines rvill whistle for roure
want€il belor€ coming olf Ilarbor Island rack). Stren signals are
not visible this move will be maile under flag protection.

lJ. -{ll trains will approach lacing point €rossovers ar easr allal \yesr
ends of Black River yard at restricteil speed, and, iI a rrain is pass.
ing over the switch on the opposing trach, will not pass over the
switch until the nain on rhe opposing track has eleared the cross-
ovff.In case a train on €astrvaral track i5 approaching this crossover
simultaneously rvith a train oa the rvestwardl track, orilinary tnin

ghts govern as to rvhich rrain has preference. Vesrrr.aril trains
l1sing this croBsover to €nter Black River yard must be fully pro-
tected as prescribeil by Rule 99 against rrains on east\saral rracl-
Rule 93 will not protect this movement.

In all long distance yard movements such as to and from the
Cement Plant or Van Asselt at Searde; berween Renton and Lake-
siile: also in hanilling cute oI cars on main tracks when opposirion
to regular scheiluleil trains may require emergency stops, aleal
l'Len making movemenrs through paved secrion of Renton, s$itch.
ing trains must have the percentage of air brakes reqaired by law,
n'hich is not less than 85 per ceat.

15. There is a dra*.briilge over Track 4 a! rhe west enil of Benton
Briclyard. Bridge must be up before track is swircheil.

16. Air brakes rnust ie Dseil whea switching ramp ar Bdquenville.
1?. Cars must not be kicked ar B quettville or rhe Boeing planr at

Rentol When spotrirlg empries *or ramp at Briquenville, slaek
must be bunched and hand brakes applied on all cars. Hand brakes
m&st also be ser oI1 a]l cars lefr sranaling on leail to Boeing plant.

lB. Trains ard engines morirg from wesrrard lra.k to Harbor lsland
line belore starring crossoyer movement will call Spokane St.
torvermar to ascertain \\'hetler or not it is all clear to make cross-
over more. Engines coIlaing oI{ the Harbor Islanil line *.ill call
the Spokade St. torserman beiore crossing rhe N.p. (Colorado St.
Lille) to ascerrain rherher or rlot it is all clear to rnake sucL move.

19. Crerrs eating at Renron mrsr leave their trains clear o{ Interlocker
Clearance Siga locared 350 leet Easr oI West srvitch to Renton
Siding and rr€st lead ro Renron Brick Yard. Cars or engines must
not be left stad&ng betrreen rhis sign and N.p. Crossins, Renton.

20. Cars nay be left on the nrnning tracL of Norrh Renron line, except
that cars must nor be left standing within 600 feet of either siile oI
Sulset llighlray crossing.

21, BI.ACK RIVER EIECTRIC SWITCH IOCKS.

Roles for rhe use of lacing point crossovers near east and west €nd
of BlacL River yard. Both sr{itches on these crossovers are
equipped rtith elecrrie srritch locks.

To operate these locks, open iloor o{ rhe loct and obserwe intli-
cator. If indieator is clear or the word ,,Unlockeil,, is visible, swing
small lerer apwaril and to tLe lelt as {ar as it will nove and leave
in ttris position. This vill release the plunger lock so rhat the
s$itch naat be operated by hand in usual manner lor hand throw
s$itches.

On c.ossoser at $est encl ol yarclj iI inilicator iloes not show clear
or udockeil open aloor of box narked,.Time Release,' locateil at
the ea.t edd of crossover: Turn hanille of time release to rhe dght
as fsr as it rrill go. then release and wait lor rime release to run
donrc. *hich $ill be approrimately four minut€s. If inilicators
then shorr dear or anlocked, operare the locL as directed in par_
agraph T*-o above.

On crossover at easr end oi yaril, if inilicator does not show un-
locke4 open door oI bo: marked "Time Release', locaredl sr the
east end of the cro:soser anil push small knob inryard as far as it
till go- then release and \yair approximarely Jour minures. II
indicators ttren sho$- unlocked, operate locks as ilirecteil in par"
agraph Tl_o above.

If in&carors ilo not shors "Clear', or ..Unlockeil" after operating
time relea..e- an emergency release is provided. This is a push-
button locareil jasr abore the inilicator anil protected wirL a sianil"
arrl car. seal lJter prorifing flag protection in accorilance with
the rnles. toa na5 brek anal renove car seal, then push button
in as lar as it riill go. and rvhile holding in this posirion, operate
urrlockirg leser, as described in Paragraph Two. If necessarv to
breat seal' and u.e emergency release. thi" mubr be reportej ro
the dispatcher at tle tirst opportuniry.

It riill be aece..alt to operate the rime release ro release locks for
aII eastwaril lroreneuts orer both these crosaoyers. Leave iloors



of lock and time release (if used) open unlil movement has been
compleleal. After moyements over crossover hr". bu"r, 

"o_pt.i.arhe levers for electric locks must be rerurneil to rheir normai posi.
tion and all iloors closed and locked.
Vhen operating electric locks on switches on crossovers at east
and west end of B]ack River yard, obsene the following to prevent
damage to equipment and subsequent alelay to rrains:
Vhen- returning lock to normal position lock lever must be pushed
slightly to rerurn lever to lull norrnal position. Un,le. no 

"ircu_-stances must door be closed or 1orcecl shut when lever is not in lull
normal position. Door will close only when rhe above instructions
are completed.

ATTANTIC ST.. SEATTI.E:

.lWov,cn'cnr: are.onrroltcd by flagman rrho si u.e a sreFn flag
by day anrl a green light by night.
N.P. proceeil signal-on€ motion.
C. M. St. P, & P. proceeil signal-rvo motions.
P.C. RR, proceeil signal three morions.
U.P. RR. proceed signat four morions.
II flagman shoulil be absent it will be necessary to flag over
crossings.

TAKESIDE, N.P. RY.
Crossing prot€cted by gate.

cRossovERs 0N DouBt E

FACINC POINT:
Seattle. Abour 1800 It.

east of Spokane St.
Tower.

Van Asselt. Vest ead of
Milwatrkee Yard.

Black River. About 2300
It. east of Tower:.

Black River.. About ?800
ft. east oI Tower-

TRACK.

TRAILING POINT:
Seattle. Abour 400 fr. east of

Spokane St. Tower.
Seettle- Abour 2300 ft. east of

Spokane St. Tower.
Argo. Abour 1500 ft. east of Tower.
Van Asoelt. East end oI Milwaukee

Yard-
Black River. N.P- Transfer.
Black River. Ar To.$er.
Renton. West €nd of yaril.

ARGO TOVXR. N.p. and U.p-

Eastw_ard: No whisrle call required. Approach signal is on left h_=r
side oI tracks, 3,000 leet lyest.

Vestward: First home signal govems U.p. connection and cro!:i!J
Ul.pe-r sei of lighr. Ior srraighr rrark_ ca one long .orni .

whisde.

Lower ser of lights for crossover to U.p. tracks_calt oae f.ir
one shorr rnd one long sound of u hi.rJe.
Seconil home signal goveras N.p. crossings.

BLACK RIVER TOWtrR, U,P.

Upper semaphore arms for through p.C. RR. tr.acks call ore 1,:.:
sound o{ *hi"rle.

Diverging routes €xcept U.p. interchang€ rrack_call one lon: :-l:
one shorr and one long sound.

U.P. interchange tack*call one long two short anil one loag i : j_

26, AUTOMATIC INTERTOCKINGS.

RENTON. N.P.

Trains must approach the home signals uniler control alld iJ r
proceed indication is obtaineil may proceeil over the cossia-- :: :
Epeeil nor to exceed l0 MpE.

l?. Upper arms on train order signal ar Black River Tolr,er zor._-
movFDenrs oI trains on P.C. RR. tracls.

sEcoND SUBDtVtStoN
(Black Diamond Branch)

MAXIMUM PERMISSIBTE SPEED FOR TRAINS,
Between

Maple Valley and Black Diamonil

Crossover berween eastwaril main and westward main tracks one.half rnile rvest of Btack River Tower is not prrrid.d ."ith ;;.iI;;
wire.

24. SPRING SWIT€HES.

Black River. East end oI Black River yard (normally set for east-
waril track).

Renton. End oI double tracL (normally ser for westward track).
Renton. North Renton Line jrmction (normally set for rnain track) .

25. MANUAI INTERTOCKINGS.

SPOKANE ST. TOVER. N.P.

Upper semaphore arms lor srraighr rrack_call one long sounil ol
whistle.

Lower semaphore arms lor crossovers_call lour short sounile of
rehisde.

SPEED RESTRICTIONS.

Over Bridge 22.8 Maple Valley
Unless otherwise provided-Through all turnouts.-. .,-.. --.,15 fFE

3. CIEARANCE PROVISIONS AND EXCEPTIONS.

If the inirial station lor a train is a non.t€legraph sialion- c: !
telegraph station at rvhich the operalor is not oo daty, a "1.r...,.will not be required.

1. RESTRICTED CTEARANCES.

Danville-No clearance. Coal loailing ramp will not cler erri::

Black Diamond-No dearance lor engines or men a! coal::E:i,
Caboose will not clear coal bnnl"ers.

WATCH INSPECTORS
'Weisfields Inc.. 414 Pike St., Sealte.
Peter Michael, 223 Pine St., Seatle.
Roy Daviilsen, Jeweler, 8524 Greenwooil Ave., Seartie.
A. T. Crumpacker, Jeweler, 5308 Balard Ave.. Seattie.
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